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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

GRANiTt TOWN GREETINGS The Jew and his Burden
ST. ШЖЦЕ, N. В. I Not SistersI

; ‘ A XV„nderer O'er the Fa e uf the
PrBUSHKD Ev**Y FR,DAY і Earth."—Thus it was procla.n.ed ages

J w < чжккьь, - ваног I ago and today lhc man Wlth tne flip.
Sahsvri^eotis $£«» !i vet. 75c. if pa d P»™' tongue anu a vision that extends

in advance. To L. S. <1-25 a year in tt> the end of his straight nose will 
advance.

Remittances should be made by Postil tcl1 >OU’ lhc Jew ,S st;“ a Kand-rcr 

Note or Registered Letter. But what a vandeicr! You that ooost
Advertising Rates—Une inch, first m- uf eyes that see and flatter yourselves 

sertion 50 cents: each subsequent in- -,
sertion 25 cents: readers in local column W1‘" powers that may analyze ever so 
5c.. a line: transient want adv. 25c. far little reflect lor a moment whither 
one insertion, 5Ge for three insertions. , . _
Transient ads. must be paid few in ad- j Adless, nationless One wanders 

Rates for yearly or quarterly and the harvest of his wandering, 
contracts on application.

All Communications 
publication most lie accompanied by the 
writers name ami ad«!ress.

Grkttincs lias . well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, ami ‘nrns out work with 
neatness and despatch.

New and again you see two women 
ini down the street woo ook ike sisters. 
You are astomsneti to learn that *hey are 
mother and Simple3-І

V x Via a^ugnter ana you rea.:ze 
at f^rty or forty-five oath-: to be 

at be»* finest mid fairest. Why isn't £* so?
The générai health of woman is sc in* 

tia-îeiy associated with the .oca": health 
of the essentially feminine organ tha 
mere can be no red cneeks and round

. . and . .-5."

Durable 
Air Cooled

Іform woere there is lame weakness NW, who hare suffered fro*
e4this troeble have found prompt 

——' ear* ic the irae of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. ft fhes vigor vkaiity to theranсe.

it theTurn yuur class room globe around 
and up and down at.d pul your finger 
where he is not. and I will show yui 
a barren soil or a watery waste. Won

derfully has he wandered.
And what are the fruits of this

г-1
intended fur

I
No arcohe-, or habit-forming drugs is contained m “Favorite Prescription." 
Асу =«k woman may consul [> Pierce by letter, free. Every etter is 

hc.d as veered"t confidential and ac-.vered in . plain envelope. Address: 
y. via s Dispensary Mcccai Arwcefatiwi. Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo. N. Y.
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areless, resistless journeying ? XVirn WllM ROOT GillS LOVO 

has be accomplished, despite the і 

; most colossal burner ever erected
human endeavor—centurie Miss FinlrV- Sapport 01 Widowed Molh-

e.. Repeatet.lv Refused tn Beer me 

Rich Piilsburger’s BrMe.

ВThe Most Up-to-date Repair 

Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Btisinines# in 

Eastern Maine.

When Canada Leads By Gift of Ante 9

OfNot in the least among the distinctions against 
he’d by Сипаї la is the lead given to all old prejudice ? Kead history lor an It has no water jacket. Designed tv lake t.ie pl»ce of the man at the pomp. 

Anv one wbv watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
ДЦ (finale evf *АГт*ІГ jHRto wxwk the pomp handle. Will connect with any stvle of pomp which is already
Hll IXIIIIW V| (Uf P in the well. Supplied for setting np complete. A simple, durable pumping

engine at low соя. ---------

Done

other countries in Christexxlom in the inswcr. The world’s history — ft»r he 

movement toward tie reunion of the is a creature of the world—he was Pittsburg. Nov. 9,—A romantic Piits- 

ne con berg courtship of two veers’ length maschn:ch. Australia is first to follow Can- not meant lor our count у Sold byі
a la in a serious end hopeful effort for tinent. The command was * » wan ended in the Bellevue Stratforn Hotel in 

of the Prestntcrvan. Jcicr be.*" And that he might one) Philadelphia last 1— ay afternoon

Co-gTTgaitonal de- that command he chose, with the when Miss Florence I in et became the jeaelry matching and repairing. Dia-

a Pittsburg

the organic union 

Met otùst. ami
nominations. Conditions there are not wisdom of the sages, to wander ir. - wife of Charles Ar: i ШШ. R. KEXT,

mood Mounting. Optical Work-fitting : 

and repairing Class and College Pins
millionaire.

Miss Finlev vasC.

same peace. CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. EORE X. II

n alike conditions here. The
- Peace snail be thy armor, wisdom •ecclesiastical divisons were imported i-y support oi

her widowed mother, an... she worked ааЛ *****^ Chain making and re-from Britain and persisted in both >hall be thy weapon

Thus accoutered be went forth and until bst Monda> a> .ter of advci- Dewing. Watch Case making and repair- 

down town Special Attention given to Watch- {

countries, working the same waste ant; 
weakness. There as here the bvst men down the broad highway of the < tising :n one of the X:- _ 

in all the churches came to feel the bur

den ana the shame oi their outgrow n 

sectimnism. They Icaroed that truth

ages the historian secs the footprint- n. es of Pittsburg. Work and all work guaranteed as repn- ÇT CTCDHTtl DTTtTUTCC ГЛТ T СЛГ
oi the Jew. Not the bail or the beei xewrith* doper-, --ws*h  ̂ w 31 • ^ILrlltN BLolNUoa LULLiLulL

but the whole foot print because he ! fr nrfs of hath at it did not leak __ _____ REOPENS_______________
ever canies on his back the burden « until to*fa* when : me known

ohi-gatoor й»-the =^n tim wander bed. And ,t bore him th,t Mr. Ar-- ^ „о, ic q TIS W. BA IL E Y M 0 N D A Y, SEPTEMBER 19th
do ГП. TSt'shcrg msk-ng iwepsr- ns to go to, '

Hence, the dear impression of the ^ and rntnulirr t . - <rn™ there-
TtrTv тог the winter .-inw.n
Летів ImJ* t* ore o' * 

a" - lames W. *rr»wi r- - -ііІЧпвдігг.
'-d -m- ri the bnf Vru- - - tiiVirPi

is above ail ciwvh, and the service u-

шгп is more

teоднеє of names and shibboleths. Es- 

tuat neither at We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry: Commercial 
Law: Arithmetic: Penmanship; Spellings: Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system: Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand: Typewriting: Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th.

JEWELER AND OPTICIANperle I Are proved Ю lb 
home nor abroad can the council do hs e' er CALAIS,of theLooking at these marks upon the 

highway, which rime cannot ena e. :

1 ervtis-purpuses every- ,hAt *> we see ? Temples reared in -g-c A w ,r, . dri-roed

homage to Gods ot I Ks»n>. i-n h ■ v-fe and was .*—* -* c—*?ndv of ;

great work ot exaugelnatnn it its cam 

païens are marked by neglect here, over

lapping there, 

where. Tnev taced the situation with 

opeii eyes amf honest hearts. As in

Fkee Catalog.

M. T. CRABBE, Prin.,Our New' Ca alogue 
is ready for distribu= 
tion.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
!

- Shafts that picr.e the sky to proclaim ’ -raff daeght-r. w*-o vritb "he •
Canada, sum Aostraba, the result ts аІР™"* Tablets that crx - «d Vr- ■rmH

w,th deathless tongues the wre ker, ^.h ^ ^

t- - a ilorn'o - n <*it* tV e

*>

ren e-vtr- C" - 1- ebon- <
v errormnion movement.

The Canaiiun -a l ua І куп is fell of in

terest A half doeen years ago the union 

movement was ray Gated. It was not

of Empires and defamers of women -

Tsai that d n the ear with un Ho і *i-r roeng r-rnn who - r0» his *<le. 

themes strung on tawdry tunes ? - w < writiag A* - : —* try a
Noi Thunderoosly no: The Jew e tnm Hue of tn-tt rt

in his great wisdom upbuilds, tor he

and the temper of the people. At its in- £10es i,Xit ° *,>2's de-tr •> nor He *rneie devoted to '- -yd пгоцос-

aegmatKxi its most coospicfons ad.«kate does be p.liage, fir that is not the —! or r—ag-. Again and again F «s ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
part of peace—n-ir does he wreck Finlev r-fw=ed. explaining t*-at <*e bd

Send Name and 
Address for Copymatter of otnctal lenders or eedesiasdes.

It arose ont of the necessities of the case Іgr—"V ir-rerecred in he-

nns the late Principal Cvvea. He ami 

o.hevs have be.-n taken Bum the fore

front. but the movement gets on. At 

etca

events- the increasing purposes of God 

disproved the fears of t - friends and 
uvercame tbe coaservatism of us oppo

nents. Ti dry the всі a ,n Canada" ot 

these three bstoric ch-relies, Presbv- 

terian. MetПч>':-с. Cocgregational, 

piaioly inevitable. And this too. not be

cause of any Cflmatii.hnr persoiaalitv or 

well planned campa-g-i. bet b c ase it 

is the common sense ami Christian thing 

to do. Almost everybody b.- p-pfr,.

an»t prejmltces. bat these gradcallv 

vanish m the presence of recosfniied 

Christian di ty and in the bee of 

gigantic wvei«t service.

S- KERR. Principal M
Empires—tor his iDe-LOry is iork. ^ r п'г*Ь«т 1® sop'vrt а-d that she
and be knows it is unprofitable—ard wnti * ,IW s * ”*a"1 lo **fce ,h«

шог^ of love bff fcaiyîs.
FinW Ml* fr^f nf

I

i]
Tb. jhis women are sacred in his eyes-

and lastly, his psalms were learned ot 

the lonely highway he trod, the themes ? at <"-#■ -otld rid- with і she was 

Were of the Messiah and the mélodie 'Fail, she said, tb: 'P-c'» wo-Id

liogly critical time the logic ot
wring, hot it iX—"-

Original
Ж COSTS LITTLE

f tr«c <=r t" F-
паїїт a ^hor: trire » r »b gjet a
Sr АїГаг '-f**1 s **î h

were caught from the throats of the 

birds that flew about him.

this alL for while be ate hts humble '

Accomplishes Much

ip does a 1er for
r, bat it bocU re

x'ОГ is

M < F^^rv vitlr tbf* І>~-ї~'*ЇЛге tlkm» she 
упіел^іес! bread be learned many pnst rot foolish aH *t an ”

ihirt;» and Beamed ihem adL Tl, *Bat :-e nas ^efermineel 5he acept

Lmt bonds that gripped the byarden 

on Gis back oft fcet a-e; spread upon 

canvas visions that his now sad n«im

Xseocs

and prvsau fetters 10 safe y 
■taa кяоещ, to а»

Wane Ads

. t - CSV ev^im r~ e‘h-» VinrtM -we>«* t . =y prafhr ж
“ Hmr мгТІ 4 took f>*- r-е to 50 *0

*0‘t wfh il onrirr to h "fcirt dollar a 
ш v :-Or in a five th --Л ?-^"lar car? "" Beware ofIN

gEad «y s behold, and tie und.-m sheaskef. І§Я***АЇ Imitationsences An! poor rir’i At— -t roeld only twirl 
j his hat an I sav 1 e hcpeA she woe'. ! net 
; t g continue, to talk to hem ah-wr work- 
in — that she did not кд-- -vk. etc.

.rrott’s persistriB-y- - r i- r—.-por car 
- n cent Miss Finley took time to tfc—E

eye in tt looks a Eng the straight 
calls his work masterpieces. Hi' 

* nimble fingers with almost divin*.

Eï .rsc ;

Sold
Ші

on the[jIMN ЬВек,
teescnlriei

guidance smirk bis lyre neatii a 
At the present tin e the approved docu- st,clteni^ palm tree at eventide, and 

tnents are before the various conns anti for ages our souls have гча-ked froir 1 - matter over and 6r 

reprvsetibwîive focwSies of

1 Merits of
sai F stf e

the cbnnches. e--sialic heights to abvsmal depth' o id he Mrs. Arrott at some fitfnreda»e. 
The gestion me their e»«Met« m ,»I w„h the ma^tc f his wonderfoE ham:- Ь* ^ ^ ^ very ™ rt
d ™ 26 lS 60 tbe « the unies. _ He has sat ,n the high cab . „'mX"JnLv ' ***

inct-s of the worBd, counselling peace!
- — - *<mi victories iur t'km that

Miiiard’s

Іішшепі

* —LIMITED —-toasms-rs LUH WITI»1
Шлош K S I]

F. M. CAWLEYpeuposed articles as a basts of 
To that lines*:,>c the іссеПкенк-е awf and has

О.ШОП.

conscience ot thech-rchesare iKr ceil skilw at the harden on his tack, yet 

by their Supreme courts. Ami in all raised Do soft hand to shift 

tl.is Ci-aeta leads the wav, ante —1 and in the realm of finance he stands 
s> tu put her nn iti, hepefallv, by alt* be opt a veritable Mount Everest. 

ЄбЄ-ünes nmler the tbe. by the Vnileil

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Just Published
or ease t

Tffirfor's КЕТ ПСПХКАТПІШ. Oktaaw. 
G. * C ■> Undertaker and EmbalmerIfiedJ «Hat 

r. Os the «UXX ell may he test by the road side 
Sr a es. ami by Christian commiiirities tn as he wanders and ir,-to the .Old
arl lau*L> Geo. C. McCallumTWIt is a distinction worthwhile, winds that btow his burrhwed brow 
Toronto Gs.sje. Complete st«K-k Funeral Supplies on hand

“lam a wanderer. Oh, God, but t 
hare idled not.**

tb ■f Br. W. T. Hems,
Satisfaction guarantee,!.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

-tick pins. lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which 11 
will sell at a great discount.

To Change Atmosphere Price» lower than any competitorFinally if one may re:’d the signs 
that point the temper of the timet ; 
one may learn as the years roll by 
that the Jew's b r e і is be oming 
Less h avy, his stride easier and his! 

c :niagc more erect, for there e<rsts| 
today as of vere the a v that 
pensâtes—that strikes n.i: ure’s ba’- 
arh c - that adjast, and corrects one’s 
vision be it over the straight nose or 
the crooked one.

hts. TW
<f faffaeik*.If the odors from cooking 

pleasant iu any room of the b»use. 
try the following which has been found 
to act tiic a charm.

Put in a bowl-shaped vessel about 

ten cents worth of salts, such as is 
used in smelling salts, and covereither 
with alcohol or ammonia. Keep this. 

Covered when not in use, as the liquid 
.evaporates.

Such a bowl put into a smoking 
room or “detr will make the atmos-

ure un
lave nniwf

ef
tfie J. B. SPEAR-WhààA^w even 65 YEARS' 

ЕХРСПІГМГГevery-*! epeed ef ilreet, ibep, nf
com

b
ef і*-~ l----V —------- ------*• — *-rirelriply

400,000 words ШШІ phrases. 
6000 iHestratioiis.

2700 pages.
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Undertaker and Funeral Director
4і I rade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac. *

Anyone sending * sketch and descrlntton may

:Е2НіЕі2=д'«"~-™
Sckilific Яшоїсаи.

,
Palycamy is doomed tn L tah. The 

Mormon church has recently-etcom- 
pherebreathable by absorbing or e’e municated a bishop who h td 
-destroying the odor of smoke and to- polygamousty, ami з patriarch, nhi 

.bacco. One may cook onions or cab-; had officiated at a polvgamons wed
^ ding. Such discipline counts 
against the practice than any number 
of payer edicts, or decrees.

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.
m-irrirt

ж Telephone at Residence
monibage without the unpleasantness* and 

and the smuker need not tear to sit
handsomely iletfiitfii! weekly. Larpc*t dr- 

lation ot any svtentltie journal Term» tor
"ïï^kiS^ І”“аде ~ldb, Ior nro-

t Lxm : ions.—\ outh s Companion. ifllNN & Co.36,8"»*»ri New York All goods delivered free
Branch Offlce. 62a Г St. WMhiniclun. D. C. 1

Prices to suit the peoplein the best гжш1’ and smoke.
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